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Abstract 
Since family environment have significant role in formation of Positive and Negative Perfectionism, The purpose of the present 
study was to examine the relation of family efficiency to Positive and Negative Perfectionism in students. Two-hundred and 
eighty female students from second and third grades in high school, selected by multiple cluster sampling method. They 
participated in the present study by completing Family Assessment Device and positive and negative perfectionism scale. The 
method of study was descriptive and correlational.Results showed positive significant correlation between total score of 
family efficiency and three subscales of  it (roles, problem solving, and affection express) with positive perfectionism. Results 
also indicated negative significant correlation between total score of family efficiency and two subscales of it (roles and 
affection express) with negative perfectionism. No significant correlation was found between problem solving and Negative 
Perfectionism. 
The result of regression analysis which was done separately for Positive and Negative Perfectionism, revealed that problem 
solving, and affection express for positive perfectionism and roles for negative perfectionism were best predictors. Results of 
this study confirmed distinction between positive and negative Perfectionism and show while positive Perfectionism develops in 
efficient environment, negative characteristics in family can be context for developing negative Perfectionism. 
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1.  Introduction 
Perfectionism appears to play an important role in the etiology, maintenance and course of certain 
psychopathological states (Shafran. Cooper,&Fairburn,2002). The majority of the literature has focused on 
perfectionism being a maladaptive or negative factor, but there has been increasing interest in examining 
perfectionism from both a positive and negative perspectives. Most authors in the area have argued that 
perfectionism consist of two types; positive and negative. Although these two types of perfectionism are correlated 
with each other and as such are best not thought of as polar opposites (Bieling, Israeli al., 2004). 
Positive perfectionism refers to cognitions and behaviors that are directed towards the achievements of certain 
high level goals to obtain positive consequences that are driven by positive reinforcement and a desire for success. 
On the other hand negative perfectionism refers to cognitions and behaviors that are directed towards the 
achievements of certain high level goals to avoid or escape from negative consequences (slade&owens,1998). 
The etiology of perfectionism is something that has been discussed since the phenomena was first recognized and 
conceptualized .In general, researchers have proposed several factors in the development of perfectionism .family 
environment and emotional climate prevailing in  positive and negative perfectionist family are among  major 
factors that has been suggested . Family efficiency of perfectionist individual also can be affected by this 
environment. (blatt, 1995; Hamacheck  , 1978; Pacht, 1984, cited in  Frost, Lahart, and Rosenblate, 1991; Shafran & 
Mansell, 2001). 
Family efficiency refers to systematic characteristics of family. In other words, family functioning means the 
ability of family in  conformity with changes throughout life, solving conflicts,  correlation between members , 
success in  disciplinary patterns of family and the implementation of rules and principles with the aim of protecting 
the total family system (Portes & Howell, 1992, cited in  Keramati ,Moradi & Kaveh, 2007). since family 
environment is the  first  and most lasting impact factor in  developing child personality ,it’s  very important to 
assess families function in order to determine how family members communicate with each other or divide tasks to 
perform the duties.  In addition, determining of roles and boundaries between family members to create order in the 
family, creativity and initiative in solving family problems and the way family members express their emotions to 
one another are very important. 
In this regard, empirical approaches for evaluating families include: Beavers Family System, Circumflex model, 
MC Master Model of family functioning, family process model and Darlington family assessment system (zadeh 
mohammadi &Malek khosravi ,2007).                                                                                 
According to our knowledge, no studies to date have done about the relationship between family efficiency  and 
positive and negative perfectionism .In fact, most of the theoretical and empirical studies that have been completed  
examine the relationship between parenting style and  various indices of perfectionism. For example hamachek 
(1978) contended that emotional environment of neurotic ( negative)  perfectionists fall in to two categories : an  
environment of   nonapproval or inconsistent approval  and an environment of conditional positive approval. Rice, 
Ashby, and (1996) found that neurotic perfectionist perceived their parents to be less encouraging ,more 
demanding,and more critical than normal perfectionists. This study is consist with the finding of  frost  and 
colleagues (1991) study that indicated perfectionistic daughters perceived their perfectionistic mothers  as harsh and 
demanding .the finding of two additional studies  also suggest that  perfectionism may be related to authoritarian 
parenting style.in one study , parents who believed their children should be flawless tended to rely on authoritarian 
parenting  and emphasized a need for obedience.( Robine, kopeke , & moye , 1990).in support of this  study , on a 
study on college student ,Flett,Hewitt ,and Singer (1995)  found that for males socially -prescribed perfectinism -
wich reflects  more negative aspect of perfectionism-  was  related to authoritarian parenting style. This  same 
relationship was not found  for females in the study ,but self oriented perfectionism wich reflects more positive 
aspect of perfectionism -  in females were significantly  related to authoritative parenting. 
Kawamura, Frost, and Harmatz (2002) examind the relationship between positive and negative perfectionism and 
parenting styles in a sample of 337 undergraduate students. Results indicated harsh and authoritarian parenting style 
were related to negative but not positive perfectionism in both men and women. 
Considering the lack of studies on family functioning, this study has been examined the relationship between 
family efficacy with positive and negative perfectionism by the use of McMaster model of family functioning. This 
model is a systematic model with clinical orientation that determine structural and behavioral characteristics and 
important interactions patterns of family ( Keitner et al, 1996 cited in Malek Zadeh Mohammadi & Khosravi, 2007). 
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Furthermore, In the present study Persian form of positive and negative perfectionism questionnaire ( Terry-Short et 
al ,1995 cited in Hasse  et al ,2002) is used .although questionnaires such as Hewitt  and fletts  multidimensional   
measure of perfectionism  (MPS-H,Hewitt et al .,1991)  or  Frost multidimensional  perfectionism scale  ( MPS-
F,Frost et al. ,1990), frequently used in previous studies but  in fact they most  measure multiple aspects of 
perfectionism rather than distinct between positive and negative perfectionism .Samples of this study were high 
school students because while  there is a plethora  of studies on perfectionism in college students , our knowledge 
about perfectionism in adolescent school student  is limited. Therefore the main purpose of the present study is to 
examine the relationship of family Efficiency to Positive and Negative Perfectionism in students. In line with 
evidence that  indicate relationship between positive and negative perfectionism with the role of  authoritative  and 
authoritarian parenting  styles , it is hypothesized that   these parenting styles along with other effective factors 
which are important in formation of perfectionism can lead to a difference in family functioning of perfectionist 
family. 
 Therefore, We  expected  family efficiency and its subscales( roles,problem solving,affection express)  have 
significant positive correlation with  positive aspect of  perfectionism. In contrast we expected family efficiency and 
its subscales( roles,problem solving,affection express)   have significant negative correlation with negative 
perfectionism. Family efficiency subscales will predict a significant  amount of variance in both   positive and 
negative perfectionism. 
 
2. Method 
Participants  
 The participants in our sample  were Two-hundred and eighty  Iranian female high school students, who were 
selected by the use of cluster sampling method  from  six existing high schools (three public high schools and three 
high-profit)  in nowshahr city , iran. The mean age of our sample was 16 / 31 years old (range = 15-18, SD=0/75). 
2.1.Measures 
2.1.1. Persian form of Family assessment device (Epstein et al., 1983) 
  
    In the present study we use the persian form of  Family Assessment device( FAD-I,Najariyan ,2005).  Iranian 
Version of this scale is a 45 self report measure based on the Mc Master model of family functioning.Najjariyan 
(2005) identified 3 factors by the use of factor analysis including roles, problem solving and affection express. The 
roles dimension is defined as recurrent patterns of behavior by wich individuals fulfill family functions. Problem 
solving is defined as family ability to resolve problems at a level sufficient for effective family functioning. 
Affection express refers to the ability of the family to respond to a full range of affective experience with the 
appropriate quality and quantity of feelings. FAD-I also includes a general functioning subscale,wich assesses the 
overall  level of family functioning.   
Persian form of this questionnaire is answered on a four point scale ranging from strongly agree to strongly 
disagree. Higher scores indicate fewer problems and better functioning .in Najjariyan study the validity of this 
questionnaire was 0.93. 
In this study the total reliability of the test and the three subscales (roles, problem solving, expressing emotions) 
using Cronbach's alpha, were 0.93 , 0 .92, 0 .75 , 0 .77  respectively.  
 2.1.2.The positive and negative perfectionism scale (PANPS; Terry-short et al .,1995) 
The PANPS is a 40 item self reported measure designed to measure positive and negative perfectionism.   
 PANPS includes two subscales: positive and negative perfectionism. There are 20 items on each subscale. The 
questionnaire is answered on a five point scale ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. Persian form of this 
questionnaire was used in this study. 
In  Persian form of the questionnaire, Besharat (2005)   estimated Cronbach's alpha for each sub-scale questions( 
positive and negative  perfectionism) in a sample of 212 students .  In total subjects Cronbach's alpha for positive 
and negative perfectionism was   0/90 and 0/88 respectivly, indicating high internal consistency in scale.Persian 
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form of  PANPS  has also been found to have  good  test –retest reliability ranging from  0/84 - 0/86and good 
validity( Besharat ,2005). 
3. Results 
 
3.1. Descriptive statistics  
 
All means, standard deviations, minimums and maximums and number for all study measures  
are presented in table 1. 
 
Table 1. Means, standard deviations, minimums and maximums and number of family efficiency and positive and negative perfectionism scale 
 
criterion M SD Maximum Minimum 
Family efficiency 76/89 05/18 53 155 
Roles 62/39 95/8 20 75 
Problem Solving 30/32 51/7 17 62 
Affection Express 67/17 51/4 8 32 
Positive Perfectionism 18/83 58/7 56 99 
Negative Perfectionism 96/66 74/9 42 90 
 
N=280 
 
3.2. Correlations 
Results related to hyposthesis 1-4 are presented in table 2.a correlation matrix revealed a number of significant 
correlations between total number of family efficiency, various family efficiency subscales and positive and 
negative perfectionism scale. 
 
As it showed in table 2,total score of family efficiency showed a positive correlation with positive 
perfectionism(r=0.40 , p<0.01). 
Roles subscale also positively correlated with positive perfectionism (r=0.28 , p<0.01).problem solving(r=0.42 , 
p<0.01) and affection express(r=0.34 , p<0.01) were also positively correlated with positive perfectionism. 
There was also a negative significant correlation between total score of family efficiency and negative 
perfectionism.(r=0.21 , p<0.01).  
 
Roles negatively correlated with negative perfectionism (r=0.24 , p<0.01) . There was also a negative 
significant correlation between affection express with negative perfectionism (r=0.19, p<0.01) .No significant 
correlation was found between problem solving and Negative Perfectionism. 
 
 Table2.correlations between total number of family efficiency, various family efficiency subscales and positive and negative perfectionism scale 
 
criterion Positive 
Perfectionism 
Negative 
Perfectionism 
Family efficiency **40/0    **21/0- 
Roles **28/0 **24/0- 
Problem Solving **42/0   09/0 
Affection Express 0/34 ** 0/19 ** 
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** p<0.01 
N=280 
 
3.3. Regression analysis 
 
Tables 3 shows results of stepwise regression analysis for positive perfectionism.  For carrying out stepwise 
regression  ,roles , problem solving and affection express has been entered in regression equation as predictors .  
Results  showed that  problem solving and affection express together  predict  19 % of variance in positive 
perfectionism f(2,277) = 32.89 ,p<0.001  R2= (19/0  .although , between these two variables , problem solving  had 
more  proportion of variance.  The proportion of variance accounted for by problem solving was 0.18.( R2=0.18   
roles variable excluded from regression equation. 
 
 
Table 3. summary of  stepwise regression analysis for  variables predicting positive perfectionism 
 
variables        B                     BETA                   R2 CHANGE 
Step1     
   Problem solving   0.42  0.42 0.18 
Step 2                                
Problem Solving 0.34  0.33 0.18 
Affection Express 0.23  0.14 0.19 
 
                 *** p<0.001 
 
 
Table 4 shows results of stepwise regression analysis for negative perfectionism. A stepwise regression   was 
carried out to  investigate which of the  3 subscale of family efficiency (  roles , problem solving,affection express) 
are best predictor  of negative  perfectionism.  Results  showed an only role was predictor of negative perfectionism. 
The proportion of variance accounted for by roles was was 6 %..F (1,278) = 17.61, p<0.001 R2=0.06). 
 
 
Table 4. Summary of stepwise regression analysis for variables predicting negative perfectionism 
 
 
variables        B             SE                    BETA              R2 CHANGE 
Step1     
Roles -0.26 0.06 -0.24 0.06 
 
      
             
*** p<0.001 
4.Discussion 
 Results of this study showed significant positive correlation between total score of family efficiency and three 
subscales of it (roles, problem solving, and affection express) with positive perfectionism.  So as family efficiency 
and 3 subscales increased, so did positive perfectionism. 
Result of regression analysis which was done for Positive Perfectionism, revealed that problem solving, and 
affection express were best predictors. A possible explanation for this finding can be authoritarian parenting style in 
positive perfectionist family. This style can effect on family efficiency. (Flett, Hewitt & singer, 1995)   
 In families with authoritative parenting style parents try to lead children’s activities in a logical and real way. In 
such a family child independence and freedom of thought is encouraged, while a kind of limitation and parental 
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control also exist. In fact parents with authoritative style set rules for their children to follow, and they monitor their 
children’s behavior, using non punitive forms of discipline when standards are not followed, in this family’s 
warmth, intimacy and affection toward the child is at high leve. Such positive relationship between parents and 
children in the family leads to appropriate behaviors facing hardships and challenges(Grible,1993 cited in  Arizi, 
2002). Division of roles also exists, so each Member has specific responsibility in family. (Baumrind, 1971, cited in 
Arizi, 2002).  
 
In light of this environment in positive perfectionists’ families, probability of correct role playing, problem 
solving and emotional express and overall better functioning in the family increases. Such space can facilitate the 
formation of personality and motivational traits in positive perfectionist such as capability for considering 
limitations and personal facilities,optisiism and  attention to successes(Hamachek, 1978). 
   
   Another finding of present study was negative significant correlation between total score of family efficiency and 
two subscales of it (roles and affection express) with negative perfectionism. However roles showed no significant 
correlation to negative Perfectionism. So as family efficiency and 2 subscale of roles and affection express 
decreased ,negative perfectionism increased.Result of regression analysis showed that  roles was  best predictors of 
negative perfectionism. 
 
This finding can be analyzed by considering parenting style prevailing negative perfectionists family. Results of 
previous studies show that negative perfectionism is associated with authoritarian parenting style (Frost, Lahart, 
Rosenblate 1991; Rice,Ashby,Pressure,1991; Robine, kopeke , & moye , 1990;Feltt,Hewitt and Singer, 1995; 
Kavamura et al ,2002). In  Authoritarian families, parents demonstrate high level of demandingness coupled with  
low levels of responsiveness (Baumrind, 1991).they primarily focus on controlling the behaviors and attitudes of 
their children, emphasizing obedience, respect for authority, and order. Authoritarian parents do not tend to be 
communicative with their children, expecting rules to be followed without questions. When expectations are not 
met, punitive measures frequently follow.thus,in such family, agreement of family members for determining roles  is 
ignored. This can infered as one possibility for explaining negative relationship between roles and negative 
perfectionism.  
In this study there was no significant correlation between problem solving and negative perfectionism. One of the 
possible reasons for that is the type of questions wich were used in problem solving subscales. It seems problem 
solving concept was not assessed well through questions. It is also clear that factors other than family structure and 
parenting styles, can effect on roles, problem solving and affection express; Factors such as methods parents use to 
train problem solving and decision making techniques  to their parents, culture.  
    Possible explanation regarding negative relationship between affection express and negative perfectionism is that 
in authoritarian families verbal interaction between parents and children does not encourage and in fact parents just 
emphasize on child obedience. Children rearing in such environment have little emotional stability and have little 
respect for the rights of others. Thus, this situation reduces sense of empathy between members and as a result 
family efficiency can be decreased. 
Although the results obtained in this study are correlational in nature,they do provide evidence that  positive and 
negative perfectionism have differential associations with family efficiency. Since negative  perfectionistic students 
may not fulfill their potential as they waste a lot of energy, results of this study can help parents ,teachers  and 
counselors to develop programs to reduce serious outcomes on different domains of student life. 
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